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m \ STOJUES OF CLEVEB JBUSINESS OF 1883.

DIVIDEND NO. 1». ________ _

ÿ ' ■
riHASCB AND TRADE.MA._. UTADI n 1 arise under which the government would tailed. The various characteristics enumer- 

TORONTO WORLD, j ^ eh’ott ^ ^ve (U ovn aires strung I ated are Interlinked. It Is hard too to

. I look*Upon colloquialism as an “element of
Jbrw< |hn« Think Like nci 

iir ■ Cm, nntl Brain Week by
The moat, faithful mail me: 

Sullivan county is a dog belon 
station agent at Winterton, f 
the time for tb».prrival of thé 
dog takes his plaOe on the d 
form, and upon receiving the 
it to the post ofnoe.

A Portland man puta largei 
floating chip in a pond. '-Aft* 
all about the sides of thechip 
began to e&t a wéb for th\ 8 
threw it as far as possible inJ 
with the wipd. It caught on s 
of grass. Then turning him 
the spider began to haul thÀp 
the shore.

.V horsb in Süyil6\iîlci Pn>,■! 
sixty five loads of clay, and o 
corf! dust-every day. He r 
orders, yet never fails to get i 
right number of times to tli< 
and then to the coal heap ô 
He has his o,wu ideas of how 
load ought to be, and rearsu 
too 'much is put on his cartl 

Fen fifteen years a-horse t 
Col. Mott, of Westbury, h^S 

■'kt a certain hour tq town' for 
mail: Recently the animal » 
entitled' to a rcstobut at the 
he broke frofh the stabler ant 
at tlio j ost office. The anin 
since appeared,daily at the i 
at the post ofifce. jt 

c A dog belonging to a Grp 
fanner helps his master toe 
be is harping' grain and-'t 
driven on the scales the dog 
the wagon a fid- lies down, ii 

I forty pounds, and there arc 
I two pounds to a bushel of oa 
1 " wonderfully. Whey the fi 
I back to have his wagon weij 
J forgets to be there. »...
1 During the burning of a I 

hall a cat "exhibited Womleri 
| devotion, tier kittens wet- 
I eccnes oh the stage. She 

euly driven back by th 
I cee'lcd in rescuing three 1 
I hurried back for the fourth,
I no more. " After the fire th 

mains of cat audkitten wei 
I side by side.

N THE TORONTO. Deo. 11.
Montreal. 1884 and 1874- Ontario, 

buyer» 105. Toronto, 17*4 and 1734. I Notice ie hereby given that ib 
Merchants’, 109$ andl09; transactions 10 I clp^tol^todcolthi/lnatltutlon" 

at 1094. Commerce, 1204 *=d 120; trees- ^eç|ar«i tor ^e^current haU ^ear and

actions 80 at 120$; xd., 1164 en° Hoi- | ita Branches on and after 
Imperial bank, buyers, 1294. 
bank 484 and 484; transactions 135 at FRIDAY, THE 2xo DAY OF JAN. NEXT.

Standard I ----------

up through the settled parts of the country
Already the p) incipi* of government con- I power." Our view of me being a praeti- 
trol is being acted upon, and itmaybeoar cal enthusiast covers, we think, the whole 

OFHCÏI IS KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO I rf#d furtherin detail ere long. This may I ground of the elementi of Ids power.

I help us to decide for ourselves where we Wa8 tbere ever a timo when the 

*1.00 I may most hopefully look for a solution of prophecy_(or luoh jt t,. And many shall 
a,,” j the national telegraph and telephone prob- j ^ ^ ^ ffo> and knowMge ,hsU in-

,A I nrise to not a few. Not a blow was conférence, Congo conference, to say noth- gey Dominion Telegraph, sellers, 180. 
BS ^££3^  ̂ I Lock, not an insulting remark passed, ingo! plenary councU. and celebration, of North^Land^. 43^d gp

Amusements ........... U cento. L, far a. is known. The formerly hated archb.shop. silver weddings u '‘were, Permanent,X buyers! 2134; trues- I*
OonflAr-ad advertisements a cent i word, I -reen WM woro with impunity, and the I we are certainly running to and fro— I ^ion*, new stock, buyers, 2064- Free- | __

contraot^advertiselnentA most open demonstration was freely in- | let u. hope increasing knowledge. | hold, buyers, 161. Western Canada,
or reading notioee, and tor preferred positions. I dul d in- How! this has been gradually 
Address all Ce»m*w»lea«tee» l THE 

WSMS, Toremt*.

Ivldend of | The following figures are tjtiren ham ttg 

ad I in Canada.
SUPPLIES FORAm

■J
PremA Inerese Depoet 
of 1883. over at - 

1881. Ottawa

■ Jv
I gusncKime* w » Federal

Mg Him,COMPANY.

,jss^ss^dssrvM
a

■ ■lem. t72ô.OOO
64.000
75,467

365,000
95.540

109.S22
50.006
91,780

153,900
50,400

140.500
170,000

309,377 94.639
302,404 82.039
47,622 10,315

1'6,431 37,731
90.941 56.588

180,5J3 20,070
269.296 64 572
174.035 25,471
117,-80 22,975
113,449 18,645

sc
I/Ulliuo Vi canv/si . .
Equitable, N.Y.
Life Association 
Londc
North ■
Ontario Mutual
Standard..............  • • •
Sun, of Montreal....
Travellers.

, Union Mutual......... .
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of I .___________________ _________ ________

-------P - - , buyers, lto. 'Union, sellers, 136. Canada I m^institutimaiM iScn'decîartèî'for tlmcur- The extraordinary Increase in the ÆTNAVS

“Bystander," in. his own way think, l^.hd Cr^it boyer.,
ring to put down the treatmg system b, | a^Loan $ J FR4DAY, THE 2xnl^ OF JAN. NEXT.

r-------- J ----------- —it.,. lU London I ---------- 1 at NETCOSTPRICB. Every PoUcynyvtreing
:.o,iod attar- thvM veaFS IB NONFUKr tvl 1 - 

and INDISPUTABLE 
leaned in

ABVKBTienre *at*u

roe EACH UHB OP NONPAR "1L1 
Ordinary commercial advertisement-: 6 cents.
Monetary advertisement».. '* —

[fs
£/don & Lane.. 

American.. 1885.,
t he Canadian Bank of Commerce.

DIVIDEND NO. 35.
\

r

- | ■ :
, I "A

. . ainfiu ,br00ght abOUt ia n^U“toteTtlDgrqaeS" trying to put down the treating system by 
W, P. MACI.EA»/ | tinn y ^ is the result of greater religious 1 - J = F

toleration it were a consummation devoutly
to bo wished. But it can scarcely be traced

The undersigned will receix-e tendersup to 
noon of

of the Scott act is like trying to I [j0^ an(i Saving’s, sellers, 114. London 
draw a cork with a ateam engine. Would I an(j Canada L. & A., 1374 end 137. Na-

kh:eptmh°erLpktvf u iHHiy^BS.

Manitoba Loan, sellers, 114, Huron and 
Erie, 162 and 1584- Dominion Savings 
and Lose, buyers, 114.

means
The Transfer Books will be closed from the I igaued, after three years_ is^Ni)

17th of December to the 31st of December, ABLE by its terms, ai . . .both days inclusive. AFTER DEATH. And every pplv-y issued in
W. N. ANDERSON, Canada since March. 187», is thoroughly

i General Manager. I —cured by the deposit at Ottawa, which s"Mi I not a mere license fee of 860,000 (as ca«i
of 'some companies),but the full GOVERN
MENT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
year, as each additional premium to paid in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tablcs aml 
other information, apply to the xmdersigned.

FRIDAY MORNING DEC. 12. 1884.*

Meslay, ITtJi Bee., 1884t\ to bo profound a aource.«évepmment ewmerskl» and central.
It ought to count for something that the The fact is the Roman rothoho body has 

New York board of trade has voted to re I of late been increasing in influence as a 1 uosxs OATES ON THE WEATHER. 
i commend to the national board, which I political power. At one time the procès I winter With no Excessive Bnew

meets at Washington on Jan. 28, an early sion. of this body were looked upon as Be»re Febrnary. I „ 3 50pm.-B.nk oi I INSURE IN THE
consideration of the proposal for a govern mere antagonum to such classes ““range- müor World . In thia morning’s World Montrcal_ ^ and 187, safes 8 at 1874- nnnodo T-ifo ASSUTailCB COfflUaHY I
ment postal.telegraph and telephone ays- I men, etc.; now the catholic church ia re- I >ppettrl what parporta to bp the late Mr. I 0ntario bank, offered 105. Bank Da I Udlld-Ud Llid flSSUlrtUL j M J
tern We ihonld like to see similar .aetion I cognised as almost an integral f‘=tor Vennor,„ predictionfor the fall and winter, Peuple 46 and 444 Molçone’bank.offered, | And von wUl share in the

teMr tîsrcï
In England the success of government I to. In short, it was once looked upon as a I Qatea jg intended for my name, but the I Baies 175 at 120; ex. div., 116 and 1154,1 J. It. lILvlIl. KMI11, Agrll..TTr:~ZZ 1 -------------------------------------------------------

broached the plan was of course met with I to have reached the age ot maturity, l any reaaon to alter my opinion ex- I ng| 7g at 115. Richelieu and On- 
all the opposition the monopoly companies, I consequently to have a right to have its I ,1reMed two months since. The tracks ci I tario navigation Co. 574 a°d 56$, sales 25 
imroaieMion of very valuable franchues, opinions recognised. both high and low barometric area, this at 574. City Passenger Railway 119 and QQ
in^poBieaeio 17 ___ ______ I p _________________________ I fall have been such as to indicate very 1154. Montreal Gas Co. 1814 and 186. I nnntr nnct
could bring to bear. But the government .. __________ 1 strongly an usually mild winter. I expect I c. P. R. 46i and 454». Dnudas Cotton] STOCK BROKERS,
of the day waa as determined as the com- A Fuss About a y. the weather generally to be mild till | Co , asked 35.
panics xvere, and the thing was carried at Apparently the whole American press is uearly the cloee of the wlnter. There „ ,

IMS lb. 0,lly ^ Z sp.Ti.’h'tr»-" "t.™ tût..... iS"«2V™u*a.môaîïïï MioM. o, th. toJ m^kltto d., .hwt .id ., | -feroeUt, üentrvsl. New York

- i.'Th.h!, 7, r.,, stock exchanges,

Fourteen years’ trial has more than jnsti- bearing on such large general questions as weather cold for the season likely |$11 to $15, clover $7 to $10. Straw 37 to _ . <

The treaty wa. .ant ,h. -- ? S™ '\«r£i I . 5 TORONTO STREET.

not be listened to Wednesday, and was referred to the com- tfae grio<] of Bieighi„g will he much chops, 10c to 12c; inferior cute 60 to 8c.
As a matter of mittee on foreign relations and ordered to horter than UBUa)i alld the precipitation, Lamb, per pound, 9c to 13c; .«mb chops, f _̂________ -______

r-r. 'ffau.v* en*«w«stockmhw,
... th.« « might ... U -.d . P-t* — «» » ^ ---------------- --------------— NW Ttt SnX&"«5eSeS65«l

►V- dH.the Cm- U. «yetem h.; t- U Uh.»»  ̂ ^  ̂ * *3^ jR1"*"”*"""

^le.ppe,».g...d.h.„p=elbem: f ^ „ ,ral. n. „.mb„g 6,1-1. - dept Sffl
ness has bee . tv. I dent Arthur, or not particularly opposed] 15 took out a Steinway & Sons concert I to 7^ Partridges 65c per brace,
tiqn has been increasing 18 per cent., the But b another aection of the grand piano, bearing' the number 50,000, Potatoes, per bag, 45c to'60c. Apples,
number of telegraphic messages sent has vigorously denounced as a huge purchased by Baron Nathaniel de Roths per barrel, 75o to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c
increased 500 per cent. While the num. I party U is vigorously aenoucceu ug pnrenaseu y . ta 20o. Onions, 60c to 70c per bushel.
, nnin„ tv.rnn„h the nostoffice I olnnder, a “fool s bargain, and a sur- j child of V îenna, who having on May, 188-, Beeta> 5^ to 75o pg, bag. Carrots, 40o to
her of letters g 8 8 , | ..ender of American interests without value | purchased a Steinway parlor grand, now qqq per bag. Turnips, 35c to 40c per bag.
has increased one-third, the num reoeived. The question whether the con- acquires the fifty-thonsandth piano manu- Parsnips, 60c to 75c per bag.
telegraphic messages has increased one and I ,nv the eheaner I factured by Messrs. Steinway A Sons. London, Deo. 11.—Floating cargoes—
two thirds, or five times as much. It has ] iumer would ge 8 y. , , (F. | The crowning triumph Messrs. Steinway I Wheat quiet; maize strong; Morocco soldat
never even been whispered that the secrecy "ere i6 to8° ,oto effect “ hotly d®batef' & Sons achieved at the universal expoei- 26j. Cargoes on passage—Wheat slow;
! !r , unit „ r„t „itVl OpponenU of the treaty argue that tfie tion o{ parig jn 1867, when the first of the miizo strong. Good cargoes red winter . - n.nn n indies'

of the telegraph has been tampered with oon6Bmer would not gain a cent grand gold medals for American pianos wheat off tfc coast, 32s. 6d„ was 33 a; Sies^Scal
by any of its officials for political purposes; I duties on Cuban snuar | was awarded to them. mixed Amerftan maize, prompt, 22s. 3d. ulatera London Dye. Ladies'Persian Lamb
and neonle look back with surprise to the UY dropping the duties on Cuban sugar, ^ cd q exhibited> No. 13j227, to 22,. 61 , As 2'2s. to %». 3d.; mixed jackets’. Ladies'Astrachan Jackets Ladies; timePwhen it was claimed that companies ,jecauae the difference would be at once fJ| purcba8ed by the Baronesse de Roths- American ma^- December steamer. Mi. I s^CRtor and'Beî^vîtt)aps.

,, , , ., ., , . . grabbed by the Spanish authorities and the | child of Paris, for her chateau Ferrieres, buyere; do. January steamer, 2D. 9d., Ladies' Fur Capes, all kinds. Bear and all
could better than the government be en ] , , | Messrs. Lionel and James de Rothschild | l1Uyera. Cargoes on sale off the ro-u-t— 1 other kind of Fur Trimmings on hand and cut
trusted with the secrets of the wires. To 8 ' . , , . h cf London, afterwards alec acquiring Wheat and maize lets than 50C0 qrs. to order AT LOW PRICES. Fancy blmgh
crown all, the scientific men of the engi The democrat, again, do not seem to be Stejnway  ̂ Liverpool-Spot wheat firm; maize sirrng. Robes in Large Vanety.

• j... rtmFnt have Lent in the verv At b11 ea8or *° helP f resldent, Arthur m I Of the reigning tamiliea of Europe who On paesage to the continent—Wheat 4o0,- _ I I lOCHIM
nee ring p P Y ^ (4tiarrel with eome important scctionB I purchased Steinway pianos for their own 000 qrs.; maize 25,000 <mi: On J, & J LUGoDlNj

^rr„; -• «■—»» * - «• ****- ïunrsss I »• «•
"" *“*• —4 "ïmZ ™“ ..V°»ub Î. ”..." £y,d°L'5î2.«; Œ—aTinS' nlSi. dm. h.—Flow. io, a h I a tmtttwtPtmttwmft

z ■ better an e o . others that his government has been nego- | Grand piano No. 25,000 (the advent of | jj; spring wheat, 6s 8d to 6a lid; red win- | mTT'XXT A T
The above information respecting the Lookinn-at things allround we which was celebrated by Steinway & Sons her, 6s 8d to 7s; No. 1 California,] INTERNATIONAL

succom of the government telegraph system h 1 8’ gI^ . V s, . th- - and their 1000 employes, May 4ih, 1872), 3. lOfi to 7<; No. 2 California 6s 8d to 6a _
in England is supplied to the American ehoald that 0Vfcr m the State8 .tbla 18 was purchased tor the czarowitz (row cm- l0d/ Corn, 5s 64d. Barley 6, 6d Oat, MâMUFÂCTURERS

.a . , uP -, i.r nota good year for reciprocity treaties. I, peror) of Russia, together with twb more ,m 5d. Peas, 5s. lid. Pork 72s. 6d. Lard "Ir1
state department by its consular repreaen- ,-----------------— steinway grands for members cf the im- S7a. Bacon, 36a to 37s. TaUow, 34s. 6d. ,
tfttive at Bristol, and appears in the Wash I The Monroe Doctrine In Peril. I eriai Qyurt through the Russian embassy I Cheese, 59s. 
ington correspondence of the Cincinnati | The Congo conference is graced by the | at Washington.
Times Star. In bo|h Canada and the presence of an American delegate-ex- Among the many most prominent names *ew YotM BtarEeU.

«,«. -h, d„„,« in—■ n » 5X -= î1. ÏZI d,
present telegraph and-telephone monopolies j that Mr. Kasson is personally well ntted I Liaz^ Ricbaïd Wagner, Professor Helm- --- hbl . yi. in buveta> faTor . aaiea ventions introduced in the United States or 
suppressed by government ownership and to reprint hU country but the question holtz, Adelina Patti, Etelka Gerster, may |3,000 ^ Rye flou’r and perfecting their Inven

control nyiy rejoice to see what a powerful I has noweansen why ehoula§ an Amen- I bo mentioned. , * 1 . , i , m, . I tions, __ . .
,, . , . . or,-p—ntative ever have been sent to A. & S. Notdheimer are the Canadian I cornmeai qniet and unchanged. Wheat— capital Procured, Companies Oreamsed

argument the wohderfnl success of the sys- can rep. esentative ever h agents of the Steinway piano. I Heceipt. 19 000 bush.; spot shade lower, I Agencies Established, Advertising Managed
tern in England has placed in their hands, the conference a. all. Bismarck has ___ --------------------------------------- - . fcip6rt business ; options opened 4c Pac^m caôu^tin* and
But still there are. croakers amongst us,'] hinted that European powers have a cer- Crepe Veils and the Complexion. ] ^ -o ^weT advanced $c to 4c, closing | other analogous business attended to with re- 
who make this the occasion for saying that tain interest in Panama and Nicaragua _ Dr. Robert B. Morrison of Baltimore, in ] heayy at near bottom rates ; sales 2,736,- | ",£iSbîîtrr«p.af»c»»)HW

• it would be folly to expect a government | canal prejeets, which they are not likely to | » recent public lecture in that city, ex- | 000 bush, future, 436,000 bnsh. spot ; ex- I lv0ng Experience,’Perfect Reliability, Hlgh-
.^thorongh.y committed to monopolies », lose sight of. , pressed the opinion that the long thick go*^ No. 2 “l&r&lan letton,

Sir John’s is to move in this direction; Thereupon the democratic press, the crepe veil is very injurious to.the complex- ^ No « j red ^ No> , white ™. d/n/nftiu Manflffer
We should like to ask those xvho talk in New York Herald taking the lead, ion, an* that Baltimore exceeds other I ^ 84o- Rye quiet. Barley steady, W. DUU111, ild.lld.5c1,

this way what proof they have to offer. | “ pitches into” President Arthur for his | cities in the wearing of them. The rough 2-rowed state 75c. Malt quiet. Corn Windsor, Ont.
I, it not a fact that before the railway and blunder The treacherous invitation to MS to^ft £«Mlïïf  ̂M^nry Bio* close to Ferry Ismdlng’

telegraph committee of the house of com- send a delegate to the Congo conference into.the circalation in that way, as well as ] tiens more doing, opened 40 to io better, — «
(in the session of 1882 we think ltj] should have been rejected at once. It was | catrjed into the lungs in breathing. Snch fell back $c to 14o, closing heavy; sales | ^ Ça CARDS

a veil worn for two consecutive years eel- I 2,032,000 bash, future, 230,000 bush, spot; | AaraanM W**i*weD*Fe
dom fails to produce evil results. Similar I exports 147,000 bush.. No. 2 Dec. 53£c I ____ "
goods! about the neck, and Slack silk and I to 54c, Jan. 48^0 to 49^o, May 46gc to MATTHEWS BROS- & CO.i
blaclc cotton goods, alpo*< produce bad I 47^0. Oats —Receipts 21,000 bush., weak; I 111™ $
effects. Paris has a feather clyer’s disease, I gales 410,000 bush, future; 98,000 bush I 
produced from the dye in which the feath- I spot; No. 2 32$o to 32£c cash, 32§c to I
ers are dipped. 33flc January, mixed western 32c to 33$c, Have this s®880"^ Grandest Display of

rr ? I oAa «i1?/. PToir Visirta I Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is-------------- --------------- r— white state 34c to 37c. Hay, bops, arttotic and attractive than any
catarrh—A New Treatment. I coffee, sugar, molasses and rye quiet and I prevj0ua ecesen. Prices alsi lower. Make

Perhaps the most-extraordinary success that unchanged. Petroleum, etude 6§c to /o, 1 your selections while s^pk is 
has been achieved in modem science has been refined 7gc to 7$o. TaUow, potatoes and Obliging youn^ladies to wait upon customers 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. | eggs unchanged. • "ork depressed; mesa
Ont of 2000 patients treated dunng the nast | spot $12.7p. Beef unchanged. Cut meato
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been ]—mlddles-^flrni and lmchanged. Lar . Dii-j] flpTO Qtif] fiflTI"iTPîî.fîli(lT*Scured of this stubborn malady This is none weak at $7.15 Butter and chee» steady | BlUlUBlfi tLUU UUUÜiaUÜUlÛ
the less startling when it is relhembered that | and unchanged, 
not five per cent, of the patiena. presenting
themselves to the; regular practitioner are I Chicago MnrkeU.
other'advertiscd^nires SSSASSSK'S^S CmuAoe, Dec. ll.-Flour quiet and un- 

all. Starting with the claim now generally changed. Wheat in good demand ; rather 
believed by the most scientific men that the I ° ' . , . . , . - j
disease is cue to the presence of living para- I firm; opened tofc lower; later advanced

50, declined and closed *o »-der veator-
plishefl, the catarrh id practically cured, and I day ; Dec, 712c to /2|c, Jan. 72c to 72gc,
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures I pcb, 028c to 73^c, No. 2 spring 712c to
effected by him four*vi;.rs.ago are cures etilL m ^ firm; deferred tutures higher;
No one else hoa ever attempted to cure ca- 1 r“ QQf «7a f 5fUp
tarrh In this manner, and no other treatment I cash 372c to 6o^t ‘î?*?* , «
has ever cured catarrh. The application of I Jan. 350c io 36ic May 372c to 37^0. Oats g. w. MARCHMENT &CO., Odorless Ex-
the l-ftnedy is simple and can be done at home, I hiaher • casa and Decemoer 24c, Jan. 24o cavators (the old £ind reliabe firm). Parties 
and tU« present season of the year is the most I * 1? v- nnci)anffed Bariev dull at leavè orders for cleaning water-closets at
Ovurabie for a speedy and^permanent cure, I 24g- ^ oncoangea. *>»riey u Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where
tAio majority of cases being cured at one treat- I 54c> Pork steady; Jan. çlU o7i to may be seen Marchment’s new system of Earth 
meht, Sufferers should correspond with I em p-i Feb. 611. to $11.124 Lard Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
Messrs. A. II. DLXON & SON, 305 King street • • hr:’h §6 621 to $6 65, December monthly at a charge oi 25 cento per month. 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for -ijnn„rv rr «-n fifi 791 No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26 I $6.62^ to $6 67h, January $6 66 to 66.72). I ^ art. ____________________ 246

--------------------------- --- t I Balk meats firm; shoulders $4 62& to — '--^=

ssssressYKes: gni hasIkerchiïfs,Here ivory sm'oeth. here cloven and ridged I —Flonr 29,000 bbls., wheat 175,000 bush., I uluu ’
with flow oorn i2i 000 bush., oat, 57,000 bush., ryeOf channeled waters soft as rain or snow, |  ̂ g^’ baah 8hi^.

ments—Fionr 36,000 bbls., wheat 7000 
Grey gleam of skies whose smile on wave and I baab ^ 208,000 bush,, oats 59,000 

8trand 1 bnsh.’, rye 2000 bush., barley 38,000bush.

!Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1884.

for the supply of Buteurs Meat, Butter 
»W»iCM,Mg>^ution aZ-

ten and Orillia ; the Central P ison and Re-\ . ■: g 
formatory for Females In Toronto, the He- j
format try for Boys in Penetanguishene ; the |
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb in Belle- > ^ 
ville ; and the Institution for the Blind ib 
Brantford.

A

WM. H. ORR,
General Manager,

TORONTO. %Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract.

of the respective ïastitutions.
N b —Tenders arc not required fo* the sup

ply of meat to the Asylums in Toronto, Lon
don, Kingston and Hamilton, nor to the Ven
tral Prison and Reformatory for Females m 
Toconto.

CO TO NOLAN’S: :
be r

69 <|neen street west,
FOR McCLART’S

! Famous Royal Hall
AND

. 4
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.-
51W. T. O’REILLY,

IL CHRISTIE,
Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 2nd Dec.. 1S81.

e scC- . OVEN STOVES.
ALSO

TELEPHONE OVEN 1 "»4
] 'How Great'Jniîçes Make 1
] lu tlic case of tiie Eaail i 
] v.Pcp.ÿs, another ilhistratj 
j fortune which proveibiti 
] the v, ills of great laX)-ycrs, 
| Iilr. Juatica Chittÿ in t 
1 Division yesteru^v. It w 

i ] bered timt tiie will" of tli|fc 
' >| Leofianis was. - nover foil 

] death, uotW'ithstandingrf ' 
1/ ] J.ord Ghaucollor w as e,vcr 

| In the numerous editions -, 
| legal handbook the neoesi 
] tors t.ildng special prcc^v 
| preservation of wills.
] The late Lord .Wesitbn 
| upon himself to alter the 
| far him by one.of the giè 
| known conteyancexs of ‘h 
] the late Vice-Chancellor 
] alterations gave nsô - to- 
| and difficult question o 
| election.

The i resent action wi 
| among its-objet ts-thatîpl 

. — | trati on of the will oitbe L 
| Lord; UottéaèBam. .. tL’nd 
j liaud-.vvriimg-oniislorrif>i 
| authorized his 
| personal estaic 11 as tÿr 
| irtorft bencficialdorri'.H t 
] including all porsûèalt» 
] in aid cf others.!'-': The 
| whether this dircctioq 
| trustees to retain* aino 
| ments certain shares oi 
] office, canal shares, &-c, 

1 | Chitty malle-an. 'orfle 
| trustees to retain all tin 
| It is worthy of remav 
| tor oî. the lloï'.s was cat 
] a period of three or foul 

upon cases' involving li 
âisposltiôns of tlrrce 1J 
—St. Janies'» Gazette.
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MASCOTTE STOVES:ment
any one 
ay stem would 
for a moment.
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Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.

■111 I ■jm

b■j

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
Mlow Case Manufacturcis and 
Shop Fitters. Door Mates an 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
io Order.

*3
M T0

r
w

: ‘M
î'Jàtîy:.--' -Q •m COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS)BILLIARDSl BILLIARDSl BILUARDSI

PLA.TBBS. • i fW the HOLIDAYS. There could be nothing
more acceptable to tne BU> S and GIRLS for 
a Christman Gift than a nice Billiard Table.

Wo have them on hand from $a0 each and 
upwards. We manufacture tablea in various 
sizes and desiens of rosewood, ebony, mahog- 

î enr, amaranth, black walnut, pollard ^ ash,

atesfeBesMSeCyOIllfOFt Rii4t CTili*. i j. is j interior finish and decorati n. /unsurpas L‘d. Send for illustrated catalogue and pripe
---------- v lists to _ [ y 130

samel may & co.,
convenient distances. No custom house ex- j _ _ rnnnUTO
aIpuHman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, I 811089 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO^'
Wednesday and Friday fun through to Hali
fax. and on Tuesday ^Thursday and Saturday 
to St John, N.B., without change. Passengers 
from all points in Canada and Western States 
to Great Britain and the Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

f
m
m

cc 99

nTEMLOBIAL RAILWAY
■

*6

Edward Gegg & Co.,
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Importers and Exporters I Key , B
mKKaStieS.K'S", I Mener to loan. Note. dlsewiMt^l.
are as low as by any other.* Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the Western States. , , , . .Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas- . BREAK FAST*

RORT R MOODIE. ' I 41 By a thorough knowledge of the natural
«iSSS5£r8ttgs«iS±.

D- POTTINGhR, I E ha8 provided our breakfaet tables -with a
„ Chief 8urn3rintendent deUcately flavored bevei age which may save

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. Zftii, many heavy dimtora’ bifl». It is by the ju-
1881. - si® I dicious use of snch articles of diet that a con

stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified witn 

O *! C I pure blood and a properly nourished frame, rr
I U11 OMLCi , \ Civil Service Gazette. _ ...------------ « Made simply with boiling water or milk. ,

Would Trade forCity Property. tiTxx?erahlto«1^ thus: 80 y ' 7, "

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathic ehemS 
Ists. London. Knglapd.

136

1 AND INVENTONS GHATÉFUL—COMFORTING
AGENCYi 

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. EPPS’ COCOA -*r
How Pqyular Soqgs

A celelirated compp's 
j way in ft dense'forent,!

himsuif on a path 
] seemed a large edifide 

Mooting a person on 
quineil nis way, but tl 
resrionse. ! Meeting-] « 
proqecding took plaçe,| 

] others that he met. i ] 
té account for tliis, tij 

! j building where lie real 
i ] Inm for Deaf "Mil tea. 'j 

] it all. and he at
“We neverti

senger rates from

1 1
- F

,-z>

EXCELLENT FARM 6A,

wrote,
by.y J. o. Beethoven was or 
heavy snower by a fr 
protected from the 
Lie your umbrella,’’ 
Thé great master at 
song “ Wait till the c 

A composer of. en 
that hit masse ■*»$* 
and. tliRu ho belt 
leaf,*’ at-ones wrote’ 
begin to turn.” j.'

. Franz. Abt onep 
Wostdra" ruih-oaii web 

five minutés fofr- 
wiiich to' eat a Sl.Sp; 

- the ftU'ioUa'v.uhta in 
‘travelers to ;4<>t thdn 

1 the limited timo, ho 
posed, “ When the 8 
];v " .. -'i

ÿ| Guglielmo once i 
trothed couple, aiK.
-with tlie-if- Tiiq 
tarring the turkey v 

■png at his sweat!
ffîSf goiiblôr tiiree toi

the tX>mposer,- nno c
«fieravv tu run ovt ' .. t;0!kn V itiiout p: 

. v..,. .t.hcmé and co
at,Swtotâ“T 

’ to t i«pbiraluwl»> 
fil:- models Was lea».
. 6 iiW n- alter I-

I if»

VIS,
real Estate agent.

41T QWEKN STREET WEST.

mous
was) Sir Charles Tupper said that under I a clear case of the fly walking into thé 
certain ^circumstances the government I spider’s parlor. Europe should have been 
might feel it to be its duty to put up pub ’I told that the Unite#Cstates took no part 
lie lines of telegraph for the public good. I in settling old world difficulties, and 
Whereupon Mr. Mackenzie sneeringly j would attend to American business only. 

!* asked whether the government really con- I This'ia what Washington or Monroe would 
templated going into the telegraph busi- I have done, but Arthur, and Frelinghuy- 
ness ? Not à word ià favor of govern I sen, his secretary of state, were dazzled by 
ment control was said by Mr. Blake or any I the glare of playing a part at the confer- 
of his supporters, though the occasion was I ence, and fell into the trap that Bkmarck 
a fair one, had chief or any | had laid for them,
of6his followers been so inclined. Mr.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
•4r 14 A 16 AUC* STBKBT.

ixrx.x.x'VABar,
Vw/ J. Baxter, M. D., I jj^efaeterer of first class Carriages and 

i*. e. ». 8., *u.. âStoridSSd
in alt branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. -A11 orders

—--------- a I promptly attended to, Special attention paid
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- I to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 

conditions of the Nervous System, | the time 
Loss of Energy and Powér, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer tv-three Years* Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
urns, .i«

Corr ipondence invited. 246 ^

93 YONGB STREET,

Office—135 Church St„ Toronto.

lausted

/THOS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !Some time after this, when the affairs ot 

Blake doubtless has his good points, and I Central or South America are at a crisis/a 
Sir John his bad ones. But when it comes I conference of European powers will meet 
to government control of the telegraph and I to settle it. If the United States temon- 
the telephone, then we hesitate not to eay I strates, the reply will be that Europe has 
that the chaucesof the country’s getting it I as much right to consider thc.affairn of the 

*from Sir John are ten times wh^£ they I new world as the United States had to take 
would be of getting it from Mr. Blake, I part in settling those of the old. And 
were he in poA'erfr As well “look for holy I where will the Monroe doctrine be then? 
water in an orange lodge” as expect a I To all appearance President Arthur is not 
national telegraph and telephone system I likely to quit office amid the booming of 
from oppouents of national policy. . Wt I friendly parting salutes, 

feel quite safe in saying that no utterance 
in favor of a government telegraph can be 
cited either from.Mr. Mackenzie, Mr.
Blake or Sir Richard Cartwright.

But, much aa it may astonish the News 
to be informed of the fact, it ia none the less

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

■
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Pa«nts, Gils, Glass, &€. NEW SCENERYDR. SPROULE, M.A.,
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; | ÊTIj H IS OQ3 YGNCE ST. member King's and Queen’s College of Phy-' ' » V W. 190 lViiUw Ul. 
sieians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery;

Ss£â,s3H.SS3|îHB NEWSPAPER & BEL ,
Sfcê$6r2B1S!Bf5l mnmn m
Commissioner on Cholera ana Fevers, India;
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service;
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
FeverSjin relation to diseases of thé heart and 
lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers;
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and residence, 84 Lippinfcott 246

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

313 OUEEN ST. WEST- 240

f.

7- >

Two of the most delicious moi sels upon 
which the.“organs ’ have cf lata been able 

| to appease their ravenous appetite for 
mutual reviiings are ttit the majority ot 
the people of Canada are uneducated an-L

. . ignorant, and that the farmers have ruiaitruethatSir John s government actually ha-? I . ,. L. , . , . ,v . .. ^ J „ I prejudices—assertions declared to havebeen moving in this direction, a§ter all. I. v 0. T x * * ,,rpu , j • A.L tx . . I bien uttewri by Sir Johu A. Macdonald.There are already in the Dominion 653 1^ .. ,
miles bf land telegraph line, and 234 miles P^^iy made use of
Of cable-total, 6764 miles-clowned by he“ CDn‘ee:
the government, and operated under co. f°° , faDga: '*** 80cd-tempercd
tool of th- iepartment of public works r|vak, 9u,t« ™ ^ baby, ivory
NotwiihiMiding that these government ”g: W* ? ^ ^ * UOt thnik

have exhausted the subject.

Has establiBhc-d a regular syateiti fo the 
distribution-ofI %}

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

/
' 1. f.

y
f liovv v

.ml e
■ : cal //-r.ilj-

The entire etty Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

PHOTOGRAPHY | N"SsK"|.K'Ee%’,‘,ÀiLr »!$
TRIBUT1NG CO., the best me- 
dium for placing their annonnee- 
ments before the publie.

#lt ,’ved “ Tbo
Large Size 56c. Worth $1 .Stretch their lone length at case beneath the 

I bland 1
' —Ail. eStperiemd 

Fktti-' iug >^ya, “U 
— -xuçre tiirt.ii un<i‘ll 

fcbould i o ei:.i._« ly
fnli line of dfotiivs 
nwnl."— Hoift riwfl

K1
—Pleasant, im yri 

ss a worm mrd/ciia 
Grave,’ Worm Rtiri 
worm destroyer cf

We no longer rn 
Med fl iwet." It I
bole eouqueti"

•88 YONCE STREET. 2464 Shines weary like a man’s who smiles to 
krow

That now no dream can mock his faith with 
show.

Nor cloud for him seem living sea or land. GAGEN & FRASER, X. Office î 26 Adelaide I„ Room 9,
Is there an end at alt of all this waste,
Those crumbling cliflk defeatured and de

faced.
Those ruinous heights of sea-sapped walls 

that sliceSeaward with all their banks of bleak blown 
flowers : -

©lad yet of life, ere y.1 their hopes subside , .__, ,
Bene th tho coil of dull dense wav- s and I dttced 10 

hours?

lines arc mostly far a way from the centres 
of population, the rates are kept at low I A writer in the Week fields the source of 
figures, on the ground ot general peblic I Mr. Moody’s popularity in halt a dozen 
utility and importance This ia at least a I different qualities — colloquialism, aim- 
fair beginning ot a national ayetcni And, I plicity, directness of apreal, knowledge of 
for all the public kfiow> the cite mu* Lanced I human nature, pathos, and trt&kd. This 
that-Sir Cnarlen hiuted at may nn yd,, y 1 elaborate analysis might surely he car»

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

79 1IIG 87 BEET WEST.
] THE MANTIE EMPORIUM, MOUNTED CRINDST0NÊ8,

89 KING ST. BAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and
Ladles’ Jackets in Toronto.

_ ------------ 246
per doien nxtil after the Xmas Holidays. OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENINU.

WIS,B3rafeSKS
cep.

"l. ïow yy x,
Steam Stone Work,, t Dianade. toot of

Jarvis at;vet, M

Yonge st Arcade Building. I'd!
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BEST worn IN THE CITY.

; All styles of TABLETS and CABINETS retie sroaBfcHrss,
4M/■V; . —Algernon Charte» Swiubum».I'

' ' ;;V
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